Quick start guide for the Celeritas Pre Launch Phase
Step 1
After you have clicked on the registration link from your referrer, you will find yourself on the Celeritas registration page. The ID number of your referrer is automatically inserted in the Sponsor ID field; you should now see this in the first field. Please enter your email address, then choose a password and confirm it. Now click in the field "I am not a robot". Entering the mobile phone number is optional. Then click on "Submit"
You will receive a confirmation email in the next 10 minutes, please copy the OTP number and paste it on the Celeritas website, or simply click on the confirmation link.
Your Celeritas account is now active.
Congratulations
You will receive a second Email with your Account details after the registration.

Welcome to the world of Celeritas
You are now a fully registered partner and ready to log in.
With this email we are delivering all important Information for your successful journey.
Log in: xxxxxxx
link of celeritas xxxx
Username: xxxxxxx
Password: xxxxxxxx
Security Pin: xxxxxxxxx

Your Celeritas Management
Now click on the link in the email to log in, alternatively go to the Celeritas website www.celeritas.world and click on Login. Enter your UserID and your password, confirm that you are not a robot and click on Login.
Attention!
Your fixed position in the 3x10 matrix is only set when you have purchased the smallest package for 500 Trx (approx. $14). It is not possible to purchase a larger package in the pre-launch phase. We want to reach as many people as possible in the pre-launch phase and give them the chance to build up their team before the official start in order to earn extremely high commissions right from the start. The pre-launch phase is not about collecting a lot of money!

Step 1
In the "My Wallet" area, click on "Add fund"
Enter the Trx amount here (500Trx) and click on "Add TRX"
Now carry out the Trx (Tron) transfer from your wallet. You can use any wallet that carries Trx (Tron). (It is not important to have a DAPP-enabled wallet in the pre-launch phase, you only need it after the pre-launch. There will be a further quick start guide for this) Scan the barcode with your wallet app or perform the transfer manually, in this case you need to paste the Transfer Hash Code, so that the Software can assign the transaction to your account.
We recommend the Token Pocket Wallet.
www.tokenpocket.pro

Make Blockchain Happen Everywhere

Multi-chain, security and convenience, the portal of DApp
You can now see the available Trx in your account. You need 500 Trx to buy the first package, your permanent position in the CEL 10, 3x10 matrix is only secured once the purchase has been made. Now click on the “Buy Now” button in the “Celeritas CEL-3” area.
You can now see that your account is "Active".
Your position in the CEL-10 (3x10) matrix is fixed.
At the bottom of the website you can find your referral link, you can use it now and promote Celeritas to other people. The partners will be automatically added to your team.